dart™ wall mount
FDALW

.configurations are run specific, please consult factory drawings before beginning installation.

FOCAL POINT

U-individual

S-start of run

I-intermediate

E-end of run

Luminaire weights

4' - 8lbs
8' - 19lbs

Mounting rail
& hardware

J-box & wall fasteners
provided by others

Key

.release power off

.power on

.attention

.level

1. dimensions shown are from the room side observing the wall

see step 2 for j-box mounting information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Run Length</th>
<th>Individual/Start of Run</th>
<th>Intermediate(s)</th>
<th>End of Run</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4'</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8'</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12'</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16'</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20'</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24'</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28'</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32'</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4' housing

6' housing

8' housing

luminaires must be installed by a qualified electrician (check with local and national codes for proper installation).

To prevent electrical shock, disconnect electrical supply before installation or servicing.
Luminaires must be installed by a qualified electrician (check with local and national codes for proper installation).

To prevent electrical shock, disconnect electrical supply before installation or servicing.

Use 4" x 2" handy box only

Individual/Start of run only
Break off left end of rail

Individual/Start of run only

Install remaining rails

Individual/Start of run only

Make electrical connections

Temporal secure fixture
do not tighten completely

Individual housings skip to step 17

Make electrical connections
12 REMOVE BEAM SMOOTHING DIFFUSER

13 TEMPORARILY SECURE FIXTURE
DO NOT TIGHTEN COMPLETELY

14

15

16 REINSTALL BEAM SMOOTHING DIFFUSER

17 ADJUST RUN AS NECESSARY, THEN SECURE WITH LOCKING SCREWS ON EACH HOUSING.

10-16 UNTIL RUN IS COMPLETE

DRIVER SERVICE

1

2

EMERGENCY

2

SEE BATTERY MANUFACTURER INSTRUCTIONS

EMERGENCY MAXIMUM MOUNTING HEIGHT: 7.50'

AVOID ALL CONTACT WITH LED SURFACE, LEDs ARE EASILY DAMAGED!

AVOID ALL CONTACT WITH LED SURFACE, LEDs ARE EASILY DAMAGED!

AVOID ALL CONTACT WITH LED SURFACE, LEDs ARE EASILY DAMAGED!